


Camp Objectives 

Middle School Girls will participate 

and learn basic fundamentals of both 

Volleyball and Basketball. This camp 

will be beneficial to any young lady 

interested in participating in athletics 

during the 2021-22 season.  These 

workouts will be conducted by the 

Wagner High School Coaching Staff.  

All incoming 6th– 9th grade students 

in the Wagner High School 

attendance zone are eligible to 

participate.   

Areas of Instruction 

1. The athletes will be taught the 

basic fundamentals of the Wagner 

Girls Athletic Program. 

2. The athletes will be taught the 

proper techniques for each sport. 

3. The athletes will be taught proper 

nutritional habits. 

4. The athletes will be taught the 

importance of their academic 

responsibilities for the upcoming 

school year.  

Date:      Mon. July 20th-July 22nd 

Time:   8:00 am.  -  10:00 am Volleyball 

 10:00am-11:00am Lunch 

 11:00am - 1:00 pm Basketball 

Place:     Wagner HS gym 

Eligible Participants: 

      Incoming 6th—9th grade female athletes   

       In the Wagner HS attendance zone 

 

Mail  Registration To: 

Wagner High School 

Attn:  Athletic Dept. 

3000 North Foster 

San Antonio, Texas 78244 

Miscellaneous  Information: 

1. Wear a mask to enter gym. 

2. Bring a water bottle. 

3. Wear athletic shorts, T-shirt, and athletic 

shoes, knee pads for volleyball. 

4. Leave jewelry and valuables home. 

5. Arrange to be on time and travel home. 

6. Must be picked up by 1:00pm 

Contact Phone Number: 

Wagner Athletics: 210-662-5020  

Monday - Friday 9AM-4PM  

Registration Form 

Name:_________________________________ 

Age_________             T-Shirt Size_________ 

Address:_______________________________ 

______________________________________ 

     Volleyball        Basketball  Both 

           $25   $25   $40 

Position:_______________________________ 

Middle School:__________________________ 

Parent/Guardian:________________________ 

Emergency Phone #_____________________ 

Grade Next Year:_______________________ 

Waiver: I have read the information regarding the Wagner Basketball 

Camp.  I hereby give my permission for my child to participate in the 

WHS Basketball Camp.  I agree not to hold the Judson Independent 

School District, Wagner High School personnel, or any member of the 

WHS Basketball Camp responsible in case of accidental injury incurred 

at the camp.  If, in the judgment of any representative of the camp, the 

above child should need immediate care or treatment as a result of an 

injury or illness, I do hereby request, authorize and consent to such 

care and treatment as may be given said by any physician, trainer, 

nurse or camp representative.  I do hereby release the camp and any 

school representative from any claim by any person on account of such 

care and treatment of said child. 

 

_____________________________________ 

SIGNATURE OF PARENT/GUARDIAN 

 

DATE:____________________________ 

Submit Registration Form and Cash  


